
Er. Saurav Shrestha 

Human Trafficking (whether it be for the purpose of selling one's 
organ or for prostitution or any other unacceptable social action) 
has always been a major issue in Nepal. 

Political instability, poor literacy rate, poor economy, poor facilities 
and infrastructures do still exist in our country. Surprisingly, these 
factors are putting down their roots, making them prime causes 
of human trafficking. Not alone their amelioration can help 
reduce human trafficking but also, every individual needs to get 
educated about how he/she can contribute in controlling it.  

Directly or indirectly, everyone is responsible for trafficking 
control. I am always aware of the human trafficking indicators 
and as a responsible individual, I can do nothing else but help 
create awareness, have a dignity and respect every other person 
as well.  

What is most important; literacy, education and employment. Let 
it be in reach of every individual of Nepal: certainly, a day will 
come when no one will be vulnerable to human trafficking.

gj/fh s'Fj/

cefjn] dfG5]nfO{ hf]lvd tkm{ pGd'v u/fpFb5 . l8lkmsN6, 8]Gh/, 
86L{ sfd ug{ /x/n] yf]/} / afWotfn] w]/}nfO{ clek|]l/t ub{5 . To;df 
kmfn]sf] vfg]s'/f b]lv rf]/L ug]{ ;Dd kb{5 . o;}df s;}n] gesf] nlnkk 
b]vfpFb5 / dfG5]n] hf]lvd p7fP/ ljZjf; ub{5 . ToxL af6 ;'? x'G5 
bb{gfs syf . cefj gx'g a}slNks cfo cfh{g / lzlIft t'Nofpg 
o;sf] Go"gLs/0fsf] pQd pkfo xf] . ;fy} bf]ifLsf] b08 ;hfon] klg 
Go"gLs/0f ug{ ;3fpF5 . dfG5]df dfgjtf eof] eg] To:tf] ug{ ;Sb}g . 
cfkm" g}ltsjfg eO ;r]tgf km}nfP s]lx xb;Dd /f]Sg ;lsG5  . To;}n] 
AolQm 3/ ;dfhnfO{ dfgjtf agfpF h;df d]/f] clg tkfO{+sf] klg 
;xefuL xf];\ .

Yogmaya Kandel Dhakal 
Frontline Consult Pvt Ltd (HR Company), 
Training and OD and Research Expert 

dfga a]rlavg Ps ;fdflhs ck/fw xf] . hfg]/ of cGhfga; 
dflg; cfkm' a]rLO{ /x]sf] x'G5 ljleGg axfgfdf . a]lrg' eg]sf] l;w} 
d'DaO{sf] sf]7Ldf dfq ge} ljleGg tl/sfn] ljleGg zx/df l5g{' 
xf] . cfhsf] ;dodf tflnd, ;]ldg/sf] gfddf ljleGg b]z l5/fpg' 
z}lIfs t:s/L dfGg ;lsG5 eg] clzlIft / ;f]emf;femfnfO{ sf]l7df 
a]Rg' p:t} / a/fa/L k|sf/sf ck/fwsf] ?kdf x]g{ ;lsG5 . stf/ 
/ ;fpbLsf aGwsx?n] kf;kf]6{ vf];]/ ultlxg agfOg' csf]{ bl/nf] 
pbfx/0f xf] . o:tf dfgj t:s/L la?4sf] xfd|f] cleofg sxL st} ck'u 
/ ck'/f] dx;'; eO/xG5 . o;sf nflu lzIff, cfly{s ;d[4L, ck/fw 
la/f]wL ;+rf/ cgL l:y/ /fhgLlt cToGt} cfjZos 5 .

Ambika wagle
Nurse,UK 

Human trafficking is a poison that has destroyed social integrity 
of Nepal since long time. It is an embarrassment that people sell 
and buy human for human satisfaction. In order to stop this social 
invasion I believe education and economic development will play 
main part. This happens as education could aware victim about 
risk. Also, education can make those who are already victim to 
feel need of change and freedom. On the other hand, economic 
prosperity could provide individuals with basic requirement of 
living so that would be victims would not go on the way that traps 
them into trafficking business because low income or no income 
in a family has caused the most victim as it appears to me.
Having said these preventative ways our commitment would 
be to be more vigilante of our social prosperity by encouraging 
education development and economic progress. All we can do 
is to help government for national education development and 
to increase economic status through all type of contributions; 
education, involvement, suggestion, and these should be 
equalled in urban and in rural areas.

glh/ x'l;g

klxnf] s'/f s] eg] dflg;x? nfO{ a]rlavgsf] af/]df yfxf x'Fbf klg o;sf] 
cj:yf cem} gfh'sg} 5 . o;sf] af/]df dflg;x?nfO{ ;r]t u/fpg' eGbf klg 
o:tf] x'g'sf] d'Vo h8 s] xf] To;nfO{ ;dfwfg ug'{ d'Vo s'/f xf], r]nLa]6L 
a]rlavg nfO{ Pp6f ?vsf] pbfx/0f lbg rfxG5', To;sf] xfFufx? km}nfpg' eGbf 
klg h/f ;Dd k'uL To;nfO{ ;dfKt ug]{ ;Sg' d]/f] nflu Tof] ;dfwfg x'G5 . 



lvj/fh zdf{
o"s]

cfhsf] b'lgofdf dfgj t:s/L Pj+ a]rljvg ck/flws sfd xf] . of] 
ljsfzf]Gd'v b]zdf k|d"v ;d:ofsf] ¿kdf b]vfk/L/x]sf] 5 . ;dfhsf] 
ju{r]tgf / To;nfO{ p2]lnt ug]{ ;dfhsf] cfly{s ;+/rgfsf] kIfg} o; 
;d:osf] k|d"v sf/s x'g . juL{o ¿kdf ljeflht ;dfhdf ;fdGtL 
gf]s/zfxL k|j[tLn] ubf{ u/Lj ju{sf] >dzf]if0f eO{/x]sf] x'G5 . 

o;y{ æ;d:ofÆ ;dfhsf] cfly{s kIf g} xf] . of] eg]sf] pTkfbgsf] 
;|f]tdf sfdug]{ ju{sf] :jfldTj :yflkt ug]{ s'/f xf] / juL{o ;d:ofsf] 
xn xf] . PsftL/ u/LjLsf] e"d/Ldf km;]sf] JolQm, p:sf] kl/jf/, cfl{y{s 
k|nf]egdf j]Rg / j]rLg afWo x'G5 .  o:t} o:tf] ck/fwLs sfddf 
;+nUg x'g] ljrsf ljrf}nLofx¿ klg u/Lljs} sf/0f o:tf] sfddf ;+nUg 
x'G5g\ . csf]{tL/ cfly{s ¿kdf ;DkGg dfgL;x¿ pgLx¿sf] ¿rL 
cg';f/sf] :jfbsfnfuL 7"nf] dfqfdf k};f vlr{g tof/ x'G5g . k};f g} 
;j}yf]s xf] eGb} ;fdflhs bfloTjnfO{ k'/} c:jLsf/ u/L d'gfkmfsf nfuL 
ahf/df h] klg ug{ 5'6lbg] k'+hLjfbL cy{tGq klg pQLs} lhÞDd]jf/ 5 . 
of] eGbf Hofbf bf]ifL ;fdfGtL pTkfbg ;DjGw g} xf] . ;fdGtL cfyL{s 
;+/rgfn] r]tgfsf] kIfnfO{ k'/} pk]Iffu/L dfgL;nfO{ ;fdy{ / zQmLsf] 
bf; x'g afWo kfb{5 . o;y{, ;dfwfg hgr]tgf -ju{ r]tgfsf]_ ljsf;, 
Tof] eg]sf] lzIffdf hf]8 lbg' xf] . juL{o ;d:ofsf] ;dfwfg, Tof] eg]sf] 
u/LjL lgjf/0f, cfyL{s ;|f]tdf sdhf]/ ju{sf] kx'Fr a9fpgfn] ;d:of 
;dfwfg x'g 7'nf] d4t k'Ub5 .

Rtr.Merina Kunwar
Rac Rudramati Babarmahal. 

Human trafficking is one of shameful social evil that exist in our 
society. Human beings are supposed to be most intelligent animal 
in the world but yet they are in sale. People are still unknown 
about human trafficking so awareness should begin from root 
level population. Strict rules and regulation can discourage people 
to commit such crime. Foreign employment should be follow up 
and transparent. There are lots of NGOs and INGOs that work 
in this field, they all should function properly and coordinate 
with government. This is really a sensitive issue so the causes 
and effects of HT should be added to courses so that each and 
every student becomes aware about this. Strict border security 
should be there to prevent trafficking. If there are good facilities 
for women and girls they will rarely fell for any attraction that leads 
to Human Trafficking.

Suraj Paudel 
Time Pharmaceuticals pvt.Ltd.

ha;Dd xfdLn] hgr]tgf km}nfpg] qmddf k|efjsf/L 9+un] sfd ug{ 
;Sb}gf} cem} klg nnfO{ kmsfO, 7"nf 7"nf ;kgf b]vfO{ lab]zdf nu]/ 
a]Rg] qmddf sdL Nofpg ufxf]{ x'G5 . x/]s gf/LnfO{ ;Ddfg ug{ l;sf}+ .
;d:of w]/} sd x'G5 . clzIff, ul/aL / a]/f]huf/L klg d"n sf/0f 
xf] . r]lna]6L a]rlavgnfO{ Go'lgs/0f ug{df ;a}n] cf—cfˆgf] 7fpF af6 
;sf/fTds e"ldsf v]nf} / d]/f] k|lta2tf klg olx xf] .

z'lzn h+u rGb  

dfgj a]rlavg eg]sf] Pp6f ck/fwLs lqmofsnfk xf] . g]kfndf of] 
lqmofsnfk lbgk|ltlbg df}nfp+b} uPsf] 5 . b]zdf dfgj a]rlavg ug{] 
dfgj?kL bnfnx?sf] xflnd'xfnL a9\b} uPsf] 5 . o:tf] ca:yfdf g]kfn 
;/sf/n] kof{Kt sfo{qmd ;+rfng ug{ ;s]sf] 5}g . v'Nnf l;dfgfsf] 
kmfObf p7fpg]x?sf] rxnkxn df}nfpg] qmd hf/L 5 . 

t;y{ dfgj a]rlavg /f]Sgsf] nflu g]kfndf xfn laleGg Pg=lh=cf] 
x?n] k|;+;gLo sfo{ ub}{ cfPsf] kfO{G5 . d]/f] ljrf/df g]kfndf dfgj 
a]rljvg /f]Sgsf] nflu v'Nnf l;dfgf x'g'x'b}g . sfg'g s8f x'g'k5{ / 
To;sf] sfof{Gjog /fd|f];+u x'g'k5{ . b'u{d al:tx?df dfgj a]rlavg 
lj?4 k|rf/k|;f/ ul/g' k5{ . g]kfnLn] g]kfnLsf] dfof / ;b\efa 
/fVg l;Sg'k5{ .

Anil Kumar Chaudhary
ADRA Nepal
M&E Coordinator 

“In my opinion, one of the best means to reduce trafficking in 
Nepal is to economically empower the girls and women providing 
them opportunities to work in a productive sector. Education will 
enable them to grab economic prospects; small or big doesn’t 
matter. Economic power is what makes women and girls’ voice 
more bold and decisive in the family and community.

My commitment would be to create such positive environment 
for girls and women in family and work place so that they have 
access to education and economic opportunities. Also, at utmost 
possible I will try to aware girls about trafficking.”

Anil dhungana
Monitoring Officer 
ACF 

Poverty, caste discrimination, and a culture that does not value 
women where these families would be happy if their family 
member leaving their home to earn money for the family. The 
traffickers would tempt those individuals and families showing big 
dreams saying that would overcome their present status in terms 
of socio-economic status in the society.  With the high dreams of 
uplifting in social status, they get trafficked in different countries 
putting their life under threats.
I commit for Zero discrimination in terms of any socio-economic 
status and would encourage those vulnerable groups of people 
to work hard in their own soil, believe on their hard works and 
aware them to consult with someone if anybody lure them to work 
out of their place to elevate their status.

b]jL nD;fn

dfgj j]rljvg Go'lgs/0f ug{ ljz]ift sfg"gsf] k|efjsf/L 
sfof{Gjog ul/g' k5{ .j]rljvgdf kg{ ;Sg] ;d'bfodf hgr]tgf 
j9fpg' k5{ Pj+ dfgj j]rljvg lj?4sf] cleofgdf ;+nUg ;+3 
;+:yfx?n] sfg"gsf] k|efjsf/L sfof{Gjogsf] cg'udg k|efjsf/L?kdf 
ul/g' kb{5 .JolQmut ?kdf ug{ ;Sg] eg]sf] hgr]tgfsf sfo{x? g} x'g\ . 



Merry Rai 

Encourage companies to take steps to investigate 
and prevent human trafficking in their supply 
chains and publish the information for consumer 
awareness. Volunteer and support anti-trafficking efforts in your 
community.Meet with and/or write to your local, state, and federal 
government representatives to let them know you care about 
combating human trafficking, and ask what they are doing to 
address it.

Host an awareness event to watch and discuss films about 
human trafficking. For example, learn how modern slavery 
exists today; watch an investigative documentary about sex 
trafficking.Encourage your local schools to partner with students 
and include modern slavery in their curricula. As a parent, 
educator, or school administrator, be aware of how traffickers 
target school-aged children. Be well-informed. Become familiar 
with public awareness materials available from the Department 
of Health and Human Services or the Department of Homeland 
Security. Work with a local religious community or congregation 
to help stop trafficking by supporting a victim service provider 
or spreading awareness of human trafficking. Businesses: 
Provide jobs, internships, skills training, and other opportunities 
to trafficking survivors.

Students: Take action on your campus. Join or establish a 
university club to raise awareness about human trafficking 
and initiate action throughout your local community. Health 
Care Providers: Learn how to identify the indicators of human 
trafficking and assist victims. With assistance from anti-trafficking 
organizations, extend low-cost or free services to human 
trafficking victims. Journalists: The media plays an enormous 
role in shaping perceptions and guiding the public conversation 
about human trafficking. Here are some media best practices 
on how to effectively and responsibly report stories on human 
trafficking. Attorneys: Offer human trafficking victims legal 
services, including support for those seeking benefits or special 
visas.Resources are available for attorneys representing victims 
of human trafficking.

bLks ;fksf]6f 
dxf;lrj, g]kfn :jf]tGq xf]6]n, Sof;Lgf] tyf 
/]:6'/]06 dhb'/ o"lgog 

dfgj a]rlavg ulDe/ k|s[ltsf] ck/fw xf] . g]kfndf b'u{d kfxf8L 
/ u|fdL0f 5]qsf tyf dgf]/~hg 5]qdf sfd ug]{ lszf]/ / lszf]/Lx? 
a9L dfqfdf a]rlavg df kg]{ u/]sf 5g . ahf/ e'd08nLs/0f gLlts 
sf/0fn] ul/a b]zsf dflg;x? ljZj >d jhf/df a:t' em} a]lrPsf 5\g . 
h;sf] kmn:j¿k ha/h:tL of}gzf];0f, >d zf];0f / 7uL h:tf ck/fwx? 
e}/x]sf 5\g / klg lgoGq0f ug{ ;/sf/n] k|efjsf/L sbd rfNg ;s]sf] 
5}g . P;sf] Go"gLs/0f ug{sf] nflu ljifodf cfwfl/t ;d'bfo:t/df ;r]tgf 
hufpg],>dlhjL dlxnfx?sf] ca:yfnfO{ ;'wf/ ug]{, >d P]g @)$*,dfgj 
a]rlavg lgoGq0f Pg @)^$ nfO{ k|efjsf/L ¿kdf sfo{Gjog u/fpg] / 
cg'udg tyf sfjf{xL cful8 j9fpg's ;fy ;fy} ;/sf/,6«]8 o"lgog,/f:6«Lo 
dfgjclwsf/ cfof]u, /fl:6«o dlxnf cfof]u / o; 5]qdf sfo{/t dlxnf 
clwsf/sdL{ ;+3 ;:yf, Joj;foL,:yfgLo k|zf;g ;a}n] cf cfkmgf] bfloTj 
lgjf{x ug{' h?/L 5=.

;'/]z rGb 
lgb]{zs, :k]; lyo6/

xfdL cfkm'nfO{ PSsfO;f}+ ztfAbLsf dflg; eg]/ uj{ u5f}{, b]z lab]zsf s'/f 
u5f}{ t/ oyfy{df clxn] klg dfgj a]rlavg h:tf] 3[l0ft sfo{ lbgfg'lbg 
a8\b} hfg'n] xfdL sxfF 5f} < xfd|f] ;dfhsf] r]gfsf] :t/ sxfF 5 < dfgj 
a]rlavg h:tf] sfo{sf ;+nUg ck/fwnfO{ Go"gLs/0f ug{ xfd|f] /fHo slt 
;r]t  5 < eGg] s'/f ;lhn} a'‰g ;lsG5 . o:tf] uDeL/ laifodf Psfw 
;fdflhs ;+:yfx¿n] cfˆgf ultljlwx¿ ;~rfng ug{' / ;/sf/L lgsfon] 
kof{t sfo{ gug'{n] xfd|f] pbf;Lgtfsf] :t/ k|i6 x'G5 . o;f] eg]/ Pp6f 
gful/ssf] ¿kdf sf]xL klg gfu/Ls  klG5g'  x'+b}g eGg] d]/f] b[li6sf]0f 
xf] . o;sf] nflu d Pp6f /+usld{sf] gftfn] oL / o:tf cleofgnfO{ k|ToIf 
ck|ToIf b'a} ¿kdf xft]dfnf] ub}{ cfPsf] 5' / cfufdL lbgdf cem} u5{' .  

d]/f] larf/df o;sf] lb3{sflng ;dfwfg h¿/L 5 . o:tf ck/flws 
lqmofsnfkdf ;+nUg AolQmx¿nfO{ s8feGbf s8f ;hfo+ x'g'k5{ eg] 
csf{]lt/ :s'nsf] kf7\oqmddf  o:tf laifox¿nfO{ ;dfj]; ul/ aRrfb]lv 
g} dflgx¿nfO{ ;r]t agfpg ufpF, zx/, a:tL ;a}lt/af6 lg/Gt/ cleofg 
rnfpg' k5{ . of] laifonfO{ uDeL/tfsf ;fy ;f]lrPg eg] cfufdL lbgx¿df 
of] ;d:of cem eofjx x'g ;S5 . of] ljz]if cleofg dfkm{t g]kfn ;/sf/, 
;a} ;/f]sf/jfnf lgsfox¿;+u lb3{sflng of]hgf lgdf{0f ug]{ / To;nfO{ 
cIf/; kfngf ug]{ ;f]r k|fKt xf]; eGg] sfdgf ug{ rfxfG5' .        

Dr. Shirshak Koirala 
Medical Officer
Grande City Hospital, Kantipath. 

To reduce trafficking, we should concentrate on reducing poverty 
firstly. We can do that by creating employment opportunities within 
the local communities. Along with that, education, awareness 
and strict laws and their implementation is necessary too.

As an individual, I can always help organisations like "Chhori" 
by providing my support and participation in activities related to 
awareness. 

/fh]G› ;fksf]6f          
wflbª

cfh dfgj ;Eotfsf] lasf;df 7'nf] 5nfªdf/L ;s]sf] o:tf] cfw'lgs 
o'udf cfO;Sbf klg dfgj a]rlavg b]zsf] k|d'v ;d:of /x]sf] 5 . ;fy} 
o;sf] Go'lgs/0f ug{ lgDg pkfo ckgfpg ;lsG5 .

—  ufpF, 6f]nx?df o; ljifosf] af/]df r]tgf d'ns tflnd / 
 ;]ldgf/sf] cfof]hgf  ug{' .
— ;+/Ifsx? bnfnsf] k|nf]egdf gkm:g' .
— ul/ax?sf] nflu :jb]zdf ;Lk d'n's tflndsf] Joj:yf ug{' .
— :jb]zdf k|ofKt dfqfdf /f]huf/Lsf] l;h{gf ug{'
— j}b]lzs /f]hufl/nfO{ alnof] / dof{lbt agfpg' . 
—  l;df ;'/Iffdf s8f lgu/fgL /fVg' .
— ;dfhdf lzIffsf] Hof]lt km}nfpg' .


